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EvoSuite from Evora IT Solutions Now Available on SAP® Store 

EvoSuite delivers user-friendly apps for maintenance and service operations to customers utilizing SAP® 

technology 

Walldorf — August 10, 2022 — Evora IT Solutions GmbH today announced that its EvoSuite family of applications 

is now available on SAP® Store, the online marketplace for SAP and partner offerings. The EvoSuite product family 

includes SAP Fiori® applications that are built on SAPUI5, the UI development toolkit for HTML5, to help enhance 

SAP technology for maintenance and service operations. SAP Integration and Certification Center (SAP ICC) has 

certified that the apps of EvoSuite version 2110 integrate with SAP S/4HANA® and SAP NetWeaver® platform. 

“The EvoSuite apps are built for the way supervisors, crew leads, technicians, planners, schedulers, and others do 

their day-to-day work,” said Bill Padula, EVP of Strategic Consulting at Evora. “Giving the maintenance workforce 

an alternative user experience, tailored to the execution of maintenance and service processes, results in 

increased usability and adoption of SAP technology. With the availability on SAP Store, even more companies, 

especially those in the asset-intensive industries, can learn about our offering.” 

EvoSuite allows organizations to save time, improve efficiency, and keep up with technology standards. It 

simplifies work preparation, work assignments, access to detailed information, and work reviews by: 

• Scheduling work to technicians in EvoPlan 

• Managing master data like functional locations or equipment in EvoLocation or EvoEquipment 

• Processing work orders or notifications in EvoOrder and EvoNotify 

 

  

https://store.sap.com/dcp/en/product/display-0000060633_live_v1/EvoSuite
https://store.sap.com/en/
https://www.sap.com/partner/certify-my-solution/software.html
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The SAP Store, found at store.sap.com, delivers a simplified and connected digital customer experience for finding, 

trying, buying, and renewing more than 2,000 solutions from SAP and its partners. There, customers can find the 

SAP solutions and SAP-validated solutions they need to grow their business. And for each purchase made through 

SAP Store, SAP will plant a tree. 

Evora IT Solutions GmbH is a partner in the SAP® PartnerEdge® program. The SAP PartnerEdge program provides 

the enablement tools, benefits, and support to facilitate building high-quality, disruptive applications focused on 

specific business needs – quickly and cost-effectively.  

About Evora IT Solutions 

Evora IT Solutions GmbH is an international software and IT service provider focusing on maintenance 

management and customer service. For more than 10 years, Evora has been a trusted partner for utilities, 

chemicals, pharmaceuticals and life sciences, transportation, public services and education, mining, oil and gas, 

and manufacturing industry customers. As an SAP gold partner, Evora provides integrated enterprise asset 

management, field service, planning and scheduling, and mobile solutions. Evora’s offerings include strategic 

consulting, solution implementation, software development, quality assurance services, system integrations based 

on standard components and products, and support and application management. Evora is part of the Allgeier 

group, one of the leading European experts in the digital transformation of business models and mission-critical 

processes. 

### 

SAP and other SAP products and services mentioned herein as well as their respective logos are trademarks or 

registered trademarks of SAP SE in Germany and other countries. Please see https://www.sap.com/copyright for 

additional trademark information and notices. All other product and service names mentioned are the trademarks 

of their respective companies.  

For more information, please contact: 

Ms. Genia Holsing, Evora IT Solutions GmbH  

Altrottstr. 31 | 69190 Walldorf | Germany 

Tel. +49 160 91 000 102 | Genia.Holsing@EvoraIT.com  

https://store.sap.com/
https://www.sap.com/copyright
mailto:Genia.Holsing@EvoraIT.com

